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PROMOTE D.GESTION
and CURE DYSPEPSIA!

Will immediate!' relieve and permanently correct sour stom-
ach and Rases and cure the most severe cases of indigestion.
They are acceptable to the stomach, cause no unpleasant effects,
and are compounded of pure drujjs. Jas. A. Reardon, President
Reardon Glue Co., St. Louis, writes :

Gentlemen Three weeks ago I commenceJ taking nUPEPStA TAB- -
lu I , and tnetirst dose vrave me Jtnmetltate relief. Front tliat time on I T
had no symptoms of dyspepsia, and after taking two weeks' treatment I
considered myself cured. The truth is, I would not take a thousand dot- -
larsfor the good your medicine ha done me. No one hut the suffering Jones can realize what torture there is in imperfect digestion. I now can
eat just what I desire.

EUPEPSI A TABLETS are sold under an absolute Ruarantee
to refund money in all instances where they fail. Where EU- -
PEPS1A TABLETS cannot be obtained from local drucirists. thev

sj miouiu uc orucrcu iorwarueu ny man. tney sell tor iUe a box.
Sent prepaid through mail upon receipt of 50c in postage. Every

JJ box contains two weeks' treatment.
Caution Take no substitute for EUPEPS1A TABLETS.' There is nothing "just as good."
Address EUPEPSIA COMPANY, 323 Clark Ave., St Louis, .Mo.
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BADEN BURGLARS

WORKED BOLDLY.

Northern Section of the City Was
Invaded and Several Houses

Plundered.

FRIEST FIRED AT THEM.

Tolice Have Not Made Report on
Ilaid of Hotisc-Itrenkcr- Which

Caused Much Commotion
Loss Was Slight.

Burglars Invaded the quiet little suburb
of Eaden last Saturday night nnd attempt-

ed to enter more than a dozen houses. The
police made no report of the occurrence,

but as far as can be learned three houses
wero entered. That others were not broken
Into Is not the fault of the burglars.

It Is not known whether the work was
that of a sans of burglars, or of two
men only, but the fact remains that In a
short time attempts were made to enter
sit least a dozen houses. Tho marauders
were eidently well acquainted with tho
"Jay of tho land."

It Is well known in Baden that in a ter-
ritory of perhaps two square miles only
two policemen are assigned to preserve
the peace at nlsht. Tlis early mornlns
prowlers psobably were aware or this, as
they proceeded with their work with lit-

tle attempt nt steulthlness.
It Is supposed that th first house en-

tered was that of James K. Coombs at
Mo. 7W5 Ovcrbcek street. The burglars were
discovered bv Coombs shortly after they
had farced an entrance to the house and
lied precipitately. Coombs pursued a short
distance, and tired several shots, but none
tcok cfTcct

From the Cbombs house they proceeded
to the residence of Solomon Yates, at No.
ill liittner street. Th heaviest haul of
the niRlit was made at tho Yates home,
$'.i and a pair of trousers beinc; taken.
After going through Yates's houe. it seems
that the burplars worked north, and at-
tempted to enter several houses, but in
each Instance were frighten d away by the
occupants.

John P. Schelsen of No. S13 Mcuiren ave-
nue heard a noise in his yard early In the
mornine:. and, upon investigating, sav two
men. lie llred several shots at them, and
they ran.

Kdward P. Dowling, of tho firm of Dowl-In- g

& Prendergast. or No. KE4 Church
road, was awakened by his wife, who told
him that strange men were prowling In
the yaiii. Dowling arose, and. upon yeeins
the men walk across the yard, asked them
who they were. He was gruffly told to

mind his own business."
Krom Dowling's home It 13 but a short

distance to tho residence of Father Phe-la- n,

who Is now In Paris. The residence Is
In chargo of Fathers Godfrey and Kern,
who wero awakened bv the sound of shot3
from a revolver fired by a policeman, who
had been Informed by now ling of the oc-

currence In his yard. Fathers Godfrey ami
Kern, upon descending the stairs, found the
men at work on the window, tho wire
pcreon having been removed by them. Upon
tho appearance of the occupants of the
hnuso they took to their heels, their spool
being1 accelerated by ft few shots from Fa-
ther Kern's revoix-er-.

Several other places were islted. Tho
residence of Doctor Van Hoefer at No. SIOS

Hall's Kerry road was thoroughly ran-
sacked, but the burglars secured nothing.

The Baden police havo been working on
tho case, but up to yesterday had made no
report on It.
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CONSOLIDATION OF

TITLE INVESTIGATORS

Report That Trust Companies, and
Others, Will Combine and Ad-

vance Prices for Services.

FORCES MAY BE REDUCED.

Real Estate Circles Agitated
Rumor That Deal to

Wipe Out Competition Is
Practically Completed.

Information was given out yesterday In
real circles that a deal is being
quietly worked to consolidate all of the
title investigating firms of the city. If the
deal goes through, it will work a radical
charge In the method of conducting exam-
inations of titles to real estate, and will
tend. It Is stated, to greatly increase the
cost.

It will operate to the advantage of the
lm estlgators. who will control the business.
In addition to their proilts being increased,
their expenses will bo much reduced. It Is
estimated that tho work can be done with
alout one-ha- lf of the combined force now
employed by the different firms.

The increase of the cost of making exam-
inations will be brought about in this man-
ner: At present, each Investigator can fix
his own price. Owing to the keen competi-
tion, which exists, fees have been much re-

duced from what they were some years ago.
Then, also. Investigators give certificates
of title, which amount to guarantees, as
tho Investigators can bo sued IT a flaw bo
found In the title within a certain number
of years after the examination lias been
made. It is proposed to cease Issuing cer-
tificates, nnd. Instead, give transcripts of
the chain of title, and havo an attorney to
pass on the transcript. The person having
the examination made can have his own
attorney pas3 upon the matter, which will
entail an extra fee. The charge for pre-
paring the transcript will bo so much for
ef-- deed contained In the transcript. Ily
this mode, the investigator will not be
liable. Tho proposed trust firm will, how-
ever. Issue guarantees of title If requested,
charging for them at a rate not yet named.

The firms mentioned most prominently In
connection with the movement are the St.
Lculs Trust Company, tho Union Trust
Company, tho Lincoln Trust Company, tho
Mississippi Valley Trust Company and Au-
gust Gehner & Co. The plan. It Is stated. Is
for the above firms to consolidate, and buy
out the smaller firms. An effort was made
to keep the matter quiet.

It Is stated that August Gehner was
slated for the presidency of the new com-
pany, but that he would not accept the
pcsltion for personal reasons. His action
has caused a hitch, and efforts are being
made to adjust matters to suit Mr. Gehnur's
wishes. It Is stated.

The movement had its origin. It Is said,
because of the dullness of tho title In-
vestigating business, caused by the stag-
nation of the real estate market. It Is
stated by Inestlgators that business has
not been so dull in jears as at present.

YOU MAY DEPEND ON

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
It CURES, which makes it a valuable,
remedy-- It will not cure EVERYTHING, but WE
.GUARANTEE it for Dyspepsia and all Stomach Troubles
is well as the most chronic cases of Constipation.

SOLD BY

xT&cBetsta-1- A iiolosnlo or Ttotmi,
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THEIR LOVE COULD TEACHERS OBJECT

NOT WAIT FOR JUNE, TO CHILD'S PLAY.

Miss Cornelia Fach and Herbert L. Spencer Pomo TTnld It TTndignifiod to lVach
the Hoys and Oirls How to

Quietly Married Wedding Had Been Enjoy Their Games. All The
Set for Next Summer. Around Triangle.

ONE SAYS SHE'S TOO FAT. 3AD N

V: Kansas' 'cmwi-- -- ' '
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MRS. nF.RP.ERT
Who was. until vesterdav.

True love that impetuously sought the
blessing of Hymen, and a year of court-
ship tinged with romance, characterize the
unexpected mirriage yesterday of Herbert hi
I. Spencer of No. 42SI Cook avenue to IS
years old Miss Corm-ll- Fach. daughter of
Charles Fach of No. 3. Portland pi ice.

The bride was rearfd among sitrroundlngi
of wealth, amid all the fineries that money
can buy. Jlr. Spencer, though of an old
and respected family. Is of comparatively
modest means.

But worldly considerations did not como
Into the calculations of the young reople,
and they bound themselves together "for
better or worse." caring not what changes
the future may havo In store. at

Thfy were married quietly, and unknown
to the parents of either, nliout 2 o'clock In
the afternoon, by the Itevercnd Howard S.
MacAycn! of the (Yneral Congregational
Church, at his resilience. No. 1229 Morgan
street. About 11 o'clock they had gone to
the marriage license office at the City Halt,
and after taking luncheon together had
repaired Immediately to the minister's C
home.

Mr. Spencer first met Miss Fach nt an
entertainment given by an aunt of tho
bride, who Uvea on IJartmer avenue. In

DIDN'T NOTICE THAT
STOVE WAS LIGHTED.

Mrs. Goltzof Kirkwood
Frightfully Burned

by Gasoline.

ALONE IN KITCHEN.

IJefnre Tilling the tank nf her gasoline
stove Mrs. W. 1. eSoltz of Kirkwood forgot
to extinguish the blaze In one of the burn
ers, and In stemming to do so spilled some
gasoline, which fire and, llarlng up,
en eloped her In llimcs.

Iiefore aid could reach her she was ro
seriously burned that Doctor II. O. Cooke
has little hope for her recovery.

Mr. eioltz. who ran to his wife's rescuo
with blankets, was painfully burned about
the hands and arms.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Mrs.
Goltz was preparing supper while her hus
band, who is a tailor, was pressing some !

garments In the frant room nf thtlr cot-
tage. As the supply of gasoline In the stove
was low Mrs. Goltz took the can and placed
It to the tank. As she did so she noticed a.
small blaze In one of the burners. Wlshim;
to avoid any accident she stooped to turn it
out. hut in stooping she poured some o the
gasoline ner the of the tank, and as
It trickled down the pipe t!i- - tlame caught
It and In a second it was too late to re-
treat.

As her garments were lenltrd Mrs. Goltz
screamed, and her little daughter (Jertru.le.
plajlng In the front yard. looked toward tlm
kitchen and saw the lire. She shrieked to
her father, who dashed through the apart-
ments, but the kitchen was such a sea of
flames that he could not get In that way.
In his frenzy h broke down two doors
which were barred and got Into the kitchen
from the yard.

To his horror he then saw. for the first
time, that his wife's garmepts were- - in
flames, and as she rushed into the yard
shrieking lie dashed back into their home
and caught up some blankets. These he

"William P. Joyce, bridegroom of a day,
was stabbed In the back while attempting
to act as a peacemaker.

On Monday he succeeded In marrying
Vera Glhhs at ItellcvIHe. after he

had been refused a license In St. The
stabbing was the Immediate outcome of his
first adventure In homeeel:lng.

Thinking his old quarters too poor for his
bride. Joyce had engaged rooms of John
Enders. better known as "Rottle John," of
1133 North Sixth street. There Joyce enter-
tained his Mondaynight.

Tuesday morning, while walking with
John Enders. Jr., he met John Roland, IS
years old. In front of No. 616 Riddle street.
For some time Roland has paid court to
Ellen Tracy, slstcr-ln-la- w of Enders.

Enders and Ilolana became Involved In a
quarrel anu were noon rolling over each
other on tho sidewalk. Joyce, while trying
to part them, wai stabbed by Roland In tho

i left shoulder. The wound was dressed by

L. SPENCER,
Miss Cornelia E. Each.

Cnbanne. Hach felt that the meeting wan
full of Import and the next eenlng Mr.
Spencer call.d on Mis Fach at her home

Portland place. Within a week they were
engagtd.

This was a joar ago last June. Since that
time they Lave steadily looked ?iS"..M..,wbeing in irrl d. There w ere no
advanced by thr parents of Scneer to the
mitch. hut tho parents of the bride thought
she was too young to undertake wedded
life. They had nothing rgalnst Mr. Spencer.
and had i vvn consented to tho vfddlng If
tho young people nuuM wait until next
June. l'Innn had be n laid to this effect, hut
as tlw newly marrb'd pair last night

the Spcnc.r residence, where they will
reside temporarily: "We simply couldn't
wait another day."

The father of the bride. Charles Fach,
was, until his retirement a shcrt time since,
connected with the h'hanlelgli Hardware
Company. It was said at tiie Portland
pl.icii address yisterday that both Mr. and
Mrs. Fach wero out of the city, hut Kdward

Fach, a brother of Jim. Spencer, stated
that the only objection to the wedding was
the youth of his sifter.

Mr. Spencer U a piano salesman for a
local music-bous- e.
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Hkif - Evv;'-y- ?

Ji MRS. W. F. GOLTZ.
J Who was probablv fatally burne.1 In
? a gasoline explosion at her homo N
; In Kirkwood. 1i

1 J"

wrapped aliout the frenzied woman, who
was circling about the yard, while her
clothes Hamed like a beacon. His action
prevented the flames from reaching her
hair, and she-- did not Inhale any smoke.

Mr. Goltz hardly noticed bin own painful
burns until William Shocngen. Clyde Jur-ila- n

and Thomas Ward rushed to his assist-
ance. They helped to tear the burning gar
ments irom Mrs. (Joltz s noiiy jm.l laid her
on the blankets In the yard until Doctor
Cemke,. who was hurriedly summoned, ar-
rives!. Her entire licely was burned, and It
she lives she will nlwas be disfigured.

As there was no one In the room with her,
no one knew how the accident had hap-
pened until Mrs. Goltz told It between hermoans utter the phjslclan had wrapped her
tortured body In bandages.

Doctor Racr of 1011 Riddle street and
not dangerous. The police are

searching for Roland.

FELL ASLEEP ON THE TRACK.

Charles II. Steele Struck by au Iron
.Mountain Train.

Near Piedmont, Mo., an Iron Mountain
passenger train last night struck a sewlnff
machine repairer named Charles II. Steele,
who, according to his own statement, had
fallen asleep on the track. His skull was
fractured and his right eye torn from Its
Pocket. Steele: told Doctor Johnson .it fh

- "J uispensary that ms pome was In IJan- -
sas' nr"' he ha1 ,,cen ,rav':""B about tho

J?.nt.9 Pairing sewing machines for sev- -
"""""' '" lno utyHospital.

BRIDEGROOM, ACTING AS
PEACEMAKER, IS STABBED.

acquaintances

Tacit Regulation of the Hoard of
Education Meets Sturm of Pro-

test From Certain Instructors
Xo Sympathy for Them.

A tacit regulation of the Board of IMuca-tlo- n

which provides tlut the teachers of
the various schools in the elty shall play
witli their pupils during the recesses ap-

pears to I dKigreeahle to many of tho
"schooimarms." They think that It Is un-

dignified for tiiem to run about tho yard
and playrooms In the w.ike of fleeing

nnd that the pupils will losi
of th- - respect In whM' they hold

their tiMchers If they mingle too familiarly
with them.

Tho regulation Is more in vncua this year
than formerly, and the heads of schools
and Board of officials say that
It Is productive of great benefit. The obj-- ct

Is to. In a mn-tire- . Introduco kindergarten
games Into the play of the older ehlldrcn.
Tiio teirhers Instruct their clissr-.-s In the
rules .if (iimt0 games In such a way that
the. girls bojs play together, and much
of th roiighn"-- s Is eliminated from the
romp.

The complaints, for the most pnrt. have
com- - from that ten-h- rn generally
spoken nf by the children as "old maids."
They nhjeet n j children rgaln.
even for the r.ees-.- . :in,i make complaint
to their fri-Ti- against what they rail an
absurd and ridiculous ro-ir- e of procedure.
The discontented ones declare lint the pub-
lic school system is degenerating nnd th it
thero Is no telllrg what rulo will ls -d

next.
lne teacher told a nepublle ropr."cnta-tlv- e

yesterday that ?h- - xp.-ctil athletic
contests Intuten tho teachers of different
schools would be the next thing In order.
S!. mlil that In "her time" teachers did
not play with the children and that they
mamgod to hive a pretty good time. She
declared that sin- - was not btillt for ru-nl- ns

around like frlskv youngsters, anil that hravoirdupois voulil not permit of her squat-
ting on the floor and rising, as some or

required. She-- said that many of her
sister arc similarly constituted.

Superintendent Soldan thinks the rule an
excellent one and does not bellew that It
works a hardship upon any one. He says
that tho girls and boys who attend public
schools' will be thrown together as men
and women and that the games which the
teachers aceuitom boys and itlrls
to associate with each other from the start.

. jt aIso ,.nables the teachers to !.t.ronic
frl""'W of tlK'lr 'u"s anJ Wn their
Iectlon.

BRIDE'S MOTHER RETICENT.

Joseph (!illis and Miss Niedeu
Wed at Itelluville.

Joseph Glllis and Hannah Nleden, giving
their address as St. Louis, obtained a mar-riag- o

license yesterday In nellcvllle and
were married later by Justice Ward.

Glllis's name does not appear in the St.
Louis directory. The brlde'H mother, Mrs.l:ose Nieden. lives at No. KT South Eigh-
teenth stree-t- . When se-e-n last night shasaid her daughter was in Ilellellle. Sherefused to give any further informationabout tho marriage of the young people--.

there was nothing In It that couldInterest the public.

"Fifteen Years"
Snss. llr. Dennett, "Of SclrntllicWork and Study linn Kn-iihl-

Mr to Perfect My llleetrlcHell So That I Con Itunrnntri- - It to
Core In i:rr- - Cnr It Ik theTlint Can He Conntpd onto Cure- - (lie U'eakiifMn of 31en nnd
AVomcn. ii ml I Clulm Xo More Ccn-ornl- ly

I'seful Discovery Una KcrMade." Tlif Doctor Sayn Yoa Mustut Confound Ills Ulcetrlo licitWith the-- Widely Advertl.cd
F.Iectrlc Helta, nuil Warns

You Against III Imitators.
My Electric Hell restore-- s thn vltnlliv

nnd virility of men and women In every
U1C1' .111.1 l KUillUIUCV
It. Electricity is Na-
ture's

VV

remedy; It
brightens tho eyes,
clears the skin, hard-
ens the muscles,
makes tho step elas-
tic

I I WsJ
and the boweU

regular: restores tho
circulation: the di
gestion becomes per-fe--

tho appetite In-
crease. and tlm
headaches and flush-
ings re-
stores the shattered
ncres: elark circle's
around tho eyes fado
away and the weak
man or woman be-
comes a new being
perfectly restored to
health and Sexual

I'ower. Electricity Is the nerve and vital
force of every human lxlng. nnd where
there Is a lack of It in thi system It must
lie supplied. Nature has In en Impose--
upon and refuses to supply It.

Or. Bennett's Electric Belt
Was inventcil to restore weak men nnd
women and It will do it. I altsoiutely guar-
antee mv Hell to eure Sexual Impoteney,
Lost Manhood. Varicocele. Spermator-
rhoea and all sexual weaknesses In either
rex; restore shrunken or undeveloped or-
gans and vitality: euro Rheumatism laevery guise. Kidney, Liver and lilndder
Troubles. Chronic Constipation. Nervous
and General Debility. Djspeiwla all Fe-ma-lo

Complaints, etc Hewaro of old-sty-

belts unde-- r new-styl- e names they burn.
Dr. Dennett's Electric Hell has soft,

silken, chamois-covere- d sponge electrodes
that csnnot burn and bliste-- r as do the
bare metal electrodes used on all other
makes of belts. It Is ImiHisslble for thopatient to near these metal electro-I-

s if they give current to be
curative, for the cunvnt will burn greot
holes. In your . flesh and .the naln is --oi. -Kreai u cannot lhj endured. Then ver.ll- - !

Kris will accumulate on this bare me-ul- .
which may cause blood poisoning andperhaps Some concerns cover these
metal electrodes with a thin veneering f
chamois or felt: thev try to have you be-
lieve It Is like mine, but they are not evena good counterfeit. Verdigris will jiassthrough this veneering, but Electricity can-
not. My Eicctricnl Suspensory for the ner- -
feet cure of men's weaknesses free to each
mala patient. The renewing feature of my '
He'll ami jiacciroucs are my exclusive
patcnt.-(Lett- ers patent Nos. Z&fiiian I

631.T33.) 'If yon hnie Iiccn mi.lcd Itlnu: one of theae- - mnke-l.- el l, i"i..on . . -- .
i.r- - " ..- .- niinn-- ou
llllll lilt-- lirirr mr-- ui niinn for It.My ele.tro.lr, ro ,.- - ext'l,,r Mt. ,
cut nnil are .i.cl ,,,, no other elee- - .triral appliance. I,-- Kleetrlc licitInterehanKel.le Lattery erll '
e"ut f?n.Bbr ..oe; no oilier belt canhe reneTve.1 ffir nny prlee, and wh.--n

l.nrne.1 out in worthlei... n,antee.Ione year. I nb.olnlrly Kunrnntee my I

ZtZA""'. A"'1
tlie current not rc..J.,t"d win '..? U ""'' fill. ' any
other that will last threemonth. Tilth constant nnnice. fiet
Ilie nenilinc ..rnu.c Ol irnailii null I

runriniunn. n rnr me tor nn oe

of "Free Trials," "Pay When
Vein Are ;nred" and "Three Month'Trial" offem.

Call or write I have written a
book. "The Finding of the Fountain of
Eternal Youth." which will tell you oil
about It. Sent free, postpaid, to any ad-
dress for tho asking. Advice without cost.
Sold only by

Dr. Bennett g
Room 201, Burlington Bulldinr.
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TICKET OFFICE,
"THE ONLY WAY"

Proposed Amendments to the Constitution of Missouri.
FIItST CONSTITFTIONAI. AJUINi)- - I.' tils voting for or.d against this amend-MI:- N

r. I ment shall be against its adoption, then
JOINT AND CO.NCI'ltltKST l:i:sni.r- - no Im.ii.Is shall be issued under this

TION Nt. 7 to repeal section 12 of artitle amendment: and provided further, that
2 of the constitution and adopt in lieu ro surli Indebtedness so created shall be
thereof a in section. In any thereof paid by the state or

lie it rcs..ed by th Senate, the House of i from any state revenue, tax or fund but
H.presentative-- s concurring therein. ! the same shall be paid by the city of St.
rh;.t It, ft.., .iini.il ..!.iflf.ri ,, l.u tt.iM '

on Tiie(l.iv nei fol!mlii:r the rtrst Mon- -
lay In November, A. D. IW. that tne- - fol- - I

lowing amendment to the constitution n
the state of Missouri concerning

for crime be submltte-- to the .in.ilnl' d
voters ,.t said slate, it: Strike out
the whole of section II cf article I of the
oiiMitullon of the state of Missouri and
adopt lr. lieu thereof a pw section, to
be known as v,ciion 12. article of said
constitution, and to be In words and figures
as ioiiov.s:

(Sei-tio- II.) No innn bo!I be urosc- - i

cute.1 ciimlnally for felony or mid mean.or I
oth-rw- le than by in.'i-tme- nt or lnforma- - I

t'oo. wiil h shall be conciirre nt remil-- s. !

but this shall not bo con.trucl to apply
t. cases arising iu the land er naval forcesor In the milltlo when in actual service
In time of war or public danger.
SIXOND CON.STiTt'TIONAL AMEND- -

MKNT.
JOINT AND CUNCl'KRCNT Itrini.U- -

TION submitting to th" qualitifd voters of
the state of .Missouri an amendment to
the e. institution thereof concerning ree- -
nue ami taxation

lie It resc.lved l.y the IIm:e of Iteprcscntau.s. me "iMie ei:nt.rrliig !hre-ln- :
That at t.ie generi.l to Le held

on Tue-s.I.- ne-t- ; r. ',( n th" first Mon-
day In Novrmler. A. D. W. the follow ia
amendment to tl.e of the State
of MIsat:ri, concerning revenue and taxa-
tion, shall be submitted to the Qualified .

uicrs-- iti s'aiu Mate, to v.il
Section 1. In n.l.VMMn f. tnxe

ized to Ik; levied for county purposes un-- .

.i .ii.u i.y virtue t.i cciion eleven, ar
ticle 10 of the constitution of this State.
thti CfJllntV eonrt in the severnl crti.ntlea
of thU Stnte not under township organiza-
tion, and th teiwnshlp board of directors
In the several counties under township j
organization, moj In their discretion, levy I

and collect a special tar not exceeding
fifteen cents on rarh one hundred dollars
valuation, to be us,tl fcr road aid bridgepurposes, but for n other purro-- e what-e-vs- r:

and the gicn
couniy courts an.i townsnip :jrils is n i
Claris! to be a discretionary power. This
constitutional amendment shall not apply
to the cities of St. Louts. Kansas City andSt. Jusenh.

THIRD CONSTITI'TIONAL AMEND-
MENT.

SENATE JOINT AND CONCURRENT
RESOLUTION submtttlr.g to the iuali-lic- d

voters if Missouri an amennment to
the constitution thtreof. concerning tax-
ation.

He It resolved by the Senate, the House e.f
Representatives concurring therein:
That at the general election, to I held

In this State on the first Tutslav after
the first Monday In November. A. D. IW.
there shall be submitted for adcritlon to
the eiualiiled voters of the state, the

e'onstltutlonal amendment, to wit:
Section 1. That article ten (10) of the

constitution of the state of Missouri be and
the same Is hereby amende! by adding
thereto two ii) new sections, to be known
as sections 22 and 23. which are In worels
and figures as toilows:

Section 22. A mortgage, deed of trust, con-
tract or other obligation by which a debt
Is secured, shall, for the purposes of as-
sessment and taxation, be deemed and
treati d as. an Interest In the property af-
fected thereby, except as to railroad and
other quasi puhlls corporation, for whl;h
provision has already been mode by law;
in case of debts so secured, the value of
property affected by such mortgage, de-e- of
trust, contract or obligation, less the aIuo
of such security, shall be nssesse.1 and
taxed to tho owner of the property, in 'tho
manner hereinafter to be provided by law.
and the value of such security shall be as-
sessed and taxed to the owner thereof. In
the eiunty. city or other local subdivision
In which the property affected thereby Is
sltuate. The taxes so levleil shall be a Hen
upon the property and security, and may
be paid by either party to such security:
If paid by the owner of the security, the
tax so levied upon the property affected
thereby shall a part of the debt so
secure-d- : If the owner of the property shall
pay the tax so levied on such security. It
shall constitute a payment thereon, and to
the extent of such payment a full discharge
thereof: I'rovldeel, that In all such cases the
Interest of the owner of the security, as
well as that of the owner of the property
affected by such mortgage, deed of trust,
contract or obligation, shall be assessed on
terms equally fair and Just. If tho note or
other obligation secured Is entitled to n
credit by payment made en the principal
thereof, the. asse-ssab'- e value of th owner
of the security, upon the lact being made
known to the assessor prior to tho assess-
ment, shall be diminished by the amou it
of such payment, and the assessiblo value
,J,.F,',

IwliixT ... place those Interested In any ....
In such land or other property on the plane
of absolute as to taxation.

Section 23. Every contract hereafter mndo
by which a debtor Is obligated to pay any
tax or assessment on money loaned, or on
any mortguge. deed of trust, or other Hen,
shall, as to any Interest specified therein
and a. to ch tax or assessment, be null
and old.

FOURTH CONST1TUTIONAL AMEND- -
MKNT.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION submitting
to the epiallfled voters of the state ot
Missouri an amendment to the constitu-
tion thereof, authorizing the issue of
bonds by the city of St. Iuis for the
purpose of aiding the corporation organ-
ized for the purpose of celebrating the
Louisiana purchase centennial In said
city.

Re It resolviMl by the Senate, the House
of Representatives concurring therein:
That at the general election to be held

on the Tue-sda- y next following the first
Monday In November. A. D. nineteen hun- -
dred. the following amendment to section
Sn of article X it the ntfif., Min3tltlltl11
shall e submitted to the qualified voters
of the state to wit:

That 12 cf article X of the con-
stitution be amended by tbe addition
the-ret- of the following words: "And
provl Id further, that the corporate au- - I

thorltles of the city of St. Louis are here- -
l.y authorized to issue Interest-bearin- g I

bonds of said city in the amour t of " i
million collars, at a rale oi Interest not i I
to exceeu lour ier lem. pe--r annual, me
principal payable within thirty years !

from tho date of their Issue, and the I

proceeds thereof shall be raid to the cor- -
.oration ..rganized for the celebration of

tniilcflMi nirrs?r. rfintnrlfil irt rnl1 I. j
-- - -

t rt .a i:o.i r- - etui mmoriTinn t rv i

b& paid into the sinking fund of said city J

for the redemption of Us outstanding
bonds: Provided, that If at the election
for the adoption of this amendment to
the constitution a majority of the votes I

cast within the limits of said city of St.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If yoa ban tmH. vole orcam,MEN toft POrr or vtakcnlCff dr&lnft- -

our TKTnm Oron Derel?prwl!t
rertoro yon vtthoQt dnjfi ftiectricltyi B.O0S in ui sot an.

felforai notonorctnmad; no CO.D. tnendt srtttafo has
tjartientftri. sent scaled ta plain aBTctftpa.

lOCAl IVFUMCE CO.. 414 CkwlM Bli. Btntr. Cat.

-
onsnnv.iTiox platforms.

Carktcn Bid?,
SIXTH and 0L1YE

l.uls alone."

FIfTH CONSTITJ'TIONAI. AMEND.
At EXT.

CONCt'ItltENT UKSOI.UTION submitting
to the qualified voters of tho state of
Missouri an an rm.inent to the constitu-
tion thereof. au!hm7irg an appropriation
t.y the general assembly from the sink-
ing tund for the purpo-- r of exhibiting the
resource, products .or.d industries of MIs-s:i- ri

ill the celebration of the Ivmlsiana
r..trnl...cj. C.fnl.,1

K- lr'resi!vll.v the Penite. the House of
H'presentativcs concurring therein:
That at the general election to be held

on the Tuesday next following th first
Mnnilnt- - In November. A. I), nineteen hun
dred, the following amendment to the con-
stitution of the state of Missouri author-
izing the approoriotlon bv the general as-
sembly from the sinking fund for tho pur-Ii- se

of exhibiting the resources, products
and industries of Missouri in th retebra-tio- n

of the Iailsiano. purchase ewntennial.
shall be submitted to the o.ualified voters
of the state.

That section 45 of article IV of tha con- -
stltutie" of Missouri lw amended bv addlns
,1,.. fr 4 nine unnlq tn wit: "tTOVlQea.
tint the general assembly shall hay the
liwer to appropriate from funds In the
state sinking fund. tIrg the proceeds or
the tax authorized under section 14 or ar-
ticle X of the constitution, to an amount
not exce cling one million dollars for the
exhibition of the resources, products and
industries of the state In the centennial
cel,hmlnn of the TlUlsiana DUrChafld In
the city of St. Iul."
SIXTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND- -

MPVT
JOINT AND CONCURRENT RESOIiXI- -

TION NO. S. amending section 2S of ar--
tide 2 of the constitution by adding a pro- -
viso thereto.

He it resolved by the Senate, the House of
Representatives concurring therein:
That at the general flection to bo held

on Tuesdiv next following the first Mon- -
d.iv in Niiv mber. A. D. ISO", that the
following amendment to the constitution
,.f th.. sr.-it-e nf Missouri, concerning grana
juries, be submitted to the qualified votersj
of said state, to wit: Amend section IS
of article 2 of the constitution of the state
of Missouri by the addition th-re- to. after
tiie word "bill." in the last line of said
Section, the following: "rrovided. how-
ever, that no grand jury shall be con-
vened ec-;.- t up".n an order of a judse
of a court having the power to try and
dettrmli- - felonies, but hen so assembled
such grand jury shall have power to In-

vestigate and return Indictments fur all
character and grades of crime;" so that
said rectlon, if so adopted, shall read as
fe.ilows:

Section is. Trial by Jury Inviolate Grand
Jury, Twelve Men. The right of trial by"
Jury, as heretofore enjoyed, shall remain
Inviolate: but a jury for the trial of crim-
inal or civil cases, in court not of record,
may eonsist of less than twelve men, as
may bv prescribed by law. Hereafter a
grand Jury shall consist of twelve men, any
nlne of whom concurring may find an In-

dictment or a true bill: Provide.!, however,
that no grand jury shall be convened ex-
cept upon an order of a judge of a court
having the power to try and eletermlne e:

but whn ro assembled such grand
Jury shall have power to investigate and re-

turn Indictments for all character and
grades of crime.

SEVENTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENT.

JOINT AND CONCURRENT RESOLU-
TION to amend section 2S of article 2
of the constitution of the state of Mis-
souri.

Ee It resolves! by the House of Representa-
tives, the Senate concurring therein:
That at the general election to be held

on the Tueselay next following the
In November, A. D. 1500. the fol-

lowing amendment to the constitution
of Missouri, concerning the grand Jury
and right of trial by Jury, shall be sub-
mitted to qualified voters of said States
to wit: That sectlen 28 of article 2 of
tho constitution of the stnto of Missouri
be asnendtd by adding after the xerord
"law." In lire three of said section, the
follow lig: "and that a two-thir- ma-Jt-rl- ty

of such number prescribed by larconcurnrg mav render a verdict in all civil
casts. And that In the trial by Jury
of all crtll cases In courts of record, three-fei.rt- l.s

of the members of the Jury con-
curring may rendiT a verdict": so that
said section of tho Constitution, when
an erde-d- . shall read as follows, to wltt

Section 2S. The right of trial by Jury, a
heretofore enjoyed, shall remain Inviolate,
but a Jury for the trial of civil and crim-
inal cases In courts not of record may con-
sist of less than twelve men as may bo pre--
scribeii l.y law; ant that a two-tmr- ma--

"X such number prescribed by law
oncurrinsr mav render a verdict in all civil

coses: and that in the trial by Jury of all
civil cases In courts of record three-fourt-

of the members of the Jury concurring; tnay
render a verdict. Hereafter a grand Jury
shall consist of twelvo men, any nine of
whom concurring may find an Indictment
or a true bill.

STATE OF MISSOURI-s- s.
I. ALEXANDER A. LESUEUR. Scre-tar- y

of State of the State of Missouri, here-
by certify that the foregoing are full, true
nnd complete copies of the concurrent reso-
lutions ot the Fortieth General Assembly of
the state nf Missouri First Constitutional
Amendment entitled: "JOINT and CON-
CURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 7 to repeal
section 12 of article 2 of the constitution and
adopt In lieu theresif a new section"; Second
constitutional amendment, entitled: "JOINT
AND CONCURRENT RESOLUTION sub-ml:- tel

to the qualified v:ters of the state of
Missouri and amendment to the constitu-
tion thereof concerning revenue and taxa-
tion": Third constitutional amendment, en-
titled: "SENATE JOINT AND CONCUR-
RENT RESOLUTION submitting to thequalified otcr. of Missouri an amendment
to the constitution thereof, concerning tax-
ation": Fourth const'tutionnl amendment,
entltl.-d- : "CONCURRENT RESOLUTION
submitting to the qualified voters of the
state of Missouri an amendment tn tho

thceof, authorizing the Issue ofi,r,'"i,v th city or Kt. Louis for the pur-aldi-,"'' tho cornoratlon organized for
the purpose or
Durchnse centennial tn said rltv',- ...C ..i..... i -- .i . ..:'.:

ItFOLUTION submitting

i" "? f' an,rnmen? to Jh
SnstltStlon mithorizInTantVnVii l?IPl?l"" j r -- ". .
FitiKinc- - lunu ior me iturroF or (vninmnf

concurrent resolutions
law directs, in thU

'HEREOF. I hercrnto
set my hand and alilx the GREAT SEAL
ft the State of Missouri. Done at Office In
ne City of Jefferson, this fifteenth day ct

September, A. D. 1SC0.
(.Seal.) A. A- - I,ESUEUIt,

Secretary of State.

DrB eOHANNAN
Cans T1 Cbroni Dr.B.(3aTcrtt.b!. CuiiMr
ort(tTct.can: Varoat IbUltT, heciinftl Vtrakmra,Lort

MtDhooa or any ot.U rttalUnz trom Toothful error ot
exrf-s- f tn from toto trea "wvAt. In an kod eovtaatlf
ftdrertbM lo the u Ixmls prn tot vnx tottTTNiiua

ne-r- Ulltd in .arln-t- Wont C. Rice. Ttv
TkaTiai.a4at .V. lk..K.IU. . - - "
Kcbm.It U1 do all that U rnrtin. Sou nly by Or. O.
fcsterai?. sl jllsst. -- .

- - r. ..... i " YJ " " " vy" - (h rLmir.s-- a rvrrwlnta nntl lnrTise-t- -
snld ce tlOD, InhoMw a orId fair LoulljanawmtTl , ,hp ,e,rstIon of the"fSJrl,! 5t "ruU purchase eentepni.il:" Sixth constitutionalrr.S.,1 "s" Wriri a nronortloiiate amount ' nmen.lment. entifed: "JOINT AND CON-'- "".'. Ia.r!;en I TI.KKNT ItFSOLUTION NO. 8. nmend- -
paIdhfoatheC5tockhmdhrsmofaUIcorpo?a: '" of article 2 of ,he constitution

by adding a proviso thereto"; and Sev- -on thft Uhcrlbe.l and nal.l be--.J'0" d aS-- suroliw remaining from Mh constitutional amendment, entltlel:JJ?!,." of said "JOINT AND CONCURRENT RESOLU- -
Kholdc W shall have TI amend section 28 of article 2 of the

bee" paid Si shall. be abided
. between constitution of the State of Missouri;" aS

tt ., nrnrur. appears, by comparing the same with the
tion to the aggregate amount ,f said original rolls of said
'tock raj m and the amount so loaned r.ow on file, as the
i." .i.ii,'ii,.. or.,1 . nmn.mt ri,.li I office.

v Vaid citv from said corporation shall IN TESTIMONY W

tBiiBtHMBfl ,isj. rttattcmaiuniaa.
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